
25 Baldissera Drive, Ross, NT 0873
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Monday, 14 August 2023

25 Baldissera Drive, Ross, NT 0873

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 12 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Drew Hendriks

0458739469 Toni Rowan

0403201653

https://realsearch.com.au/25-baldissera-drive-ross-nt-0873-2
https://realsearch.com.au/drew-hendriks-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs
https://realsearch.com.au/toni-rowan-real-estate-agent-from-alice-springs-realty-alice-springs


$1,175,000

This beautifully designed home on 1.55 hectares offers an amazing lifestyle that incorporates genuine dual living

possibilities and showcases sensational views of the iconic MacDonnell Ranges that will take your breath away!The home

is complete with 3 bedrooms, a huge study that could easily be a 4th bedroom, 2 and a half bathrooms, three living areas,

a kitchen with a view, alfresco entertaining, covered deck, inground pool, triple covered car parking and a huge shed with

attached 2 bedroom flat ideal for extended family, guest accommodation or teenagers retreat.Cleverly designed with

abundant glass to invite in winter sunshine from the north and display the stunning range vista, this is a home that

maximises its position to highlight the unique natural beauty that the MacDonnell Ranges provide.Features include:

fireplace to cosy up in front of on a chilly evening, solar hot water, generous sized rooms, great storage, plus excellent

separation of living, a master with both built in robes and a walk in robe.With alfresco entertaining areas, the salt water

pool, outdoor wood pizza oven and the huge wide open spaces the children can enjoy so much freedom in the safety of

their own back yard. Located in a dress circle cul-de-sac with only neighbourhood traffic, and surrounded by premium

homes of a high calibre, you can enjoy rural living whilst only being 10 minutes from the amenities of town. This coveted

pocket of Alice Springs is tightly held and always in strong demand inspections will reveal how special it is.To view this

spectacular home phone Toni or Drew today for a private appointment on 0403 201 653.


